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TwoMilfioii?^
Be Spot Here On
4Workhnjects

Bin Cobem, Rowan O«^Ce„t

-------

Frank BiumII.
known nbnrpnhooter. died
home tn the Oottenheim eectlon
Lincoln county. He U surrlTed
hi* 22-resTHild wife, Mn. Mnrgaret
_
T,

'»!

I

PI •

»

'

• tens two irJuitM. di^tsn
In Rowm Conte, •tmrttag (hU

ptovMto
aoCtftoCb.

Of f10,000fiOO, senator Rose Declares

» Mount Sterling

1 bellere the State UeglBlaturr- ihut will ttv adopied, • the affable
■ will enact a rerenue ralalngroeaeurg ' Olive Hill Senator declared.
J Ibat will call for a 1 per cent tax'.Senator Rose aald that (he lux-

C. ft a TbbmI Work At Halde- “Thr; S,"~
Horehend State Teachen
mna Started This
whom he married when abe
Week.
BUSINESS BOOM EXPECTED

Arguments Heard
In Mrs. DayTrial
Here Weibesday

Lnactal By LegulaluTe To Raise Revenue

Nahve, Is Slain At:

*"

;

Norebead Woman Appears Wai
College,
legM m^er 01WmI nil buslneae places. Senator J. M. ! aniiiHenienl tax would not be aut.And Haggard At Second
was 13.
chestorHaa
1 Ho»e. oilre HUl. aald r«sU>rdar. In ' Hcletn revenue In themnelrei, and
Hearing
OnalalB at the echool said that
.............
_
~
emmvmms.
j‘**»cii8Blng
legislation
now
pending,
would
(all
around
ten
million
Mrs, Buaaell, an attraeUve bruneUe.
INQUEST SET FOB FBIDAT | in tIR> Coneral Assembly.
^
| abort of the actual amount needed. PREWITT
1
BOLSTERS
withdrew ftam the Inatltulon tollowwtHi.., V ZZZ ,, —. pM
1*
a mem-1 He explained that under the lncom.^
STATE COUNSEL
Ing the death ot her husband,
, Wmiam V. Cobem. 32 years olA j
Regents of the'eroas receipts tax. one cent on everv
----------was an NTA student.
owner ana operator o^a ser^ 8^1
Teachers College | dollar a man made would be collectBULLETIN
I non at Winchester, Ky.. fanner <E.
jand one of the men delegated by the i cd for taxes; thai one cent of every |
Bebottal argimwita in Hi»
IA O; Special Agent, and well known
governor to make a report on aij'dollar revenue in a buslnese house krbU of Mes. Besrie Day, b^g
'in Horebead. died early Sunday j
State instltuUons. said It had been . would be collected for taxes. This Med forBnrder bi Bowan <3r>
i morning In the jail at ML Sterling, a
reliably esUmsted the Suie would | meansthat If s store does ten thou. joiR Cooit,were bring beaid late
abort while after a Montgomery
need app
tely $17,000,000 >
sand dollars bostnesa in a year, the this afterwmi (Wednesday). A
counte oiricial struck him over the
balance the budget, allowing for
.^tale would collect $100 Crora this Venlict is ejected to be reached
bead with a night edek.
one million dollar Mtlmated saving [
Senator Bese estimated this Thursday dtoCMiug..
An effort to determine the a
Date tor tWofAiriRir HkfcBs
the prevlons year,
I would bring In between $10,000,000
jof Mr. Cobem'e death wlU be mads
Meted ArVm
of 2 cab>
"A luxury tax, an amusement i and $12,000,000 annually,
St Id taqueu to be conducted at two
lax.
posalbiy
a
clgaretts
tax.
a
whia-|
"The
laborlug man will be ex Be buyers Kri tell, has mri bww
p. m. Friday by Coroner G. C. Basdn.
Oat Bieka
I According to Mt. Sterling asthori- key tax and the income and receipts) empted $1,000.00." Senator Bose «et It
WfD aet bp Med thfo t
, Use. He. Cobem was atriHsk by Moat- tax appear to me to be the measures ‘ said be understood.

VBm^PntUp
StdUboTB Battle,
BotLoieZOTol?
as-n

tnneniteS te.
Mw
lavs end
teBi« te
mtodkally. P. ■. D—isl.

wjMBV BMn wU be
Wmi^ asDeH tan.
eata.a&.Ba.en«ta

tartltai»’ wktak wfll be on c
tee mo» mo^rm ^tnteue <

as eta CoOege win com sproat-

C. T«

WmterCaroieal
C.&0.Paysl-30f
Set For March 2T AH Taxes Ib Gnmty

Hn. Beesie Dey, 44. may ksow
Aa In^tred HOrehaad BOcb School ths WlnehMter man t
her fate today ae afae taeee fBr tbw
,^1^1 arrange bond tor a youth ehamd
aecond Ume a .turyv contonng moet■ perflmu- triOkattre theft.
ly of Rowan tounte tamneie, trying
Afte#' he was struck. Mr. Cobero
■ new, weaknad in the last quarter
her for the mnrder of her son-indropped a Sft>17 deeteon In the waM'taten to the Jail on charge, ri j
law. Oscar WRltoma. 22. hene last
Ihx
CbBeetkMH
Wsriag
IBgh
Dtetrist TTHimsnwnr st OUne
peace. Frisouers eaSJune let
Bihrkef9M,WA
Friday, attep lewfeiBrtdae, Mote-!*** ^ ****
* short while hater
Mrs. Day appeared wan and
head’s ehnisatH tha —at. bad talte and reported Hr. Cobern
The third annual winter earalval
The Cbesapeske h Ohio Rail heggsinj is the ogurtroom
Oneore
at
ML
SterUng
reftued
M
by Om wayaids, tadne
BC IS-lt to
:^l be held at Morehead State way Company pay* around one- day. as coinpered with tee
dlB^
any
details
of
the
eaae.
and
diw.
Teachen CoUege on March 21. ao- third of the total taxes Ro|Isietsd In woman that was in the «
OUve BiU aad. ftiriiHsr went on to ao etatement was issued by the C«- eording to an announcement made Rowan county, a tabulation of (he
Initial hearing. She was
wln the eeveled pUero to the
family, pending the invesUga- by Bxer Robloson, aealstant dean
and yet due st the primped tn Iter eeat with a pillow,
at the Morehead i ““ Friday.
of women and general chairman of Sheriff's otflee dlacloaea.
affir apparently was unconcerned ag
this Friday aod j
victim was s native of Rowan
the evenL The carnival la an elabThe C. h O. paid this year fSl.- ths counsels spent an entire day seSaturday. OUve mu
a strong!®*®®^reeenay be bad beeB: onle affair which Is held each year.
77S89. The total (axes ot the leetlag e lury.
'Soldier team out 17-U by vlrtoe of i*“P*°T*** “ * •VoeiMl deteeUve by A king and queen are elected fay
county. If all were collected, with
The CommoDwealtb. which lost •
a last mlnqta jteotithat cleared thej““ Cheeapeake h Ohio railroad. Hd
the student body and they reign the exception of the franchise taxes moral victory at the flrst trial as
lioopa. ^
i
'
\
a member of the Maeonle Lodge
feeUve ooeaeion.
Booths (or which the C. h O. is one) would nine jurats aiood tor acquittal and
BracJOmidw'illlWtoU.OwlU.Mi'”
lU. W1J.W, M™. BUlrt
bousing freaks, fortune-tellers. and amount to $47,484.94.
three tor conviction, was bolstered
,eui»-llre tom iB the Soldier claah. M. Cobem. Is eecretary of the Wln- vertoas kinds at entertslnment fur
Th^ ConsoUdated Coach Copora- today by the addition ot Former
{The hope got el ea the wrong foou
(Conltaned on Page S)
nish mneh toe and after
tton. which to the princtpel bui Circuit Judge Henry
end the Panthen, eoaehed by AUfe
ot the kleg and. Une through Rowan, paid $150.35. He and W. C. Hamilton. CommoeSheriff Mott May roportad that weriyth's Attoraey. wlU i^old-tew
, the dooy to drored tor th»
W AC one i

nsMde Inter end the Faglete’ last
B wMhta the etty.
hntaled by the L.

kttaehes it£d.

LQNa B ALt'TOCBMAMEinr \

MiHiibiJfti
.SbeepriHc: BStty
Fieje^BnrH,^drivBOn:
AUob Kite

Man To Make
Weather, Claim;^X^
Droath. Fereat Plrca Uai
aary Evils,'Bainmaker' States

AJeoe Unguent dds year untU AprU 1. as Clay. The defense elslmed after
BkH. Governor Chandler extended the] the 11m trial that the final Jurr
dme one month.
ballot found only
The last cap
. of tax oollections shows a total of $33,184.49
and approximately
$21,000
in]
franchises.
; Eighteen Senion To

^
, Ashland; Esther 'rhomee and Mery
OUve HID wms In the easy bracket
Wheatley.
Paintsviiie.
end went through the floala with ut- Morehead PreaUeat WH Serve EUxabdui
OaEdDeariosalPoDctes
hsve been nominated for qm
Ue difficnlte.
The nominees for king are Gilbert
Morehead High elmoet pulled the
Rose, Olive Hill. Leon Watson. Ash
•big" eurpriae of the meet as they j The EduckUonal Policies Commlsland: Clyde Wooton, Louisa, and
held Oraysou In check for three elon at Washington. D. C.. announced
Paul Holman. Otast;ow.
Students
The Vikings were ahead Igt it» headquarters office today that
miisl pay a penny for each vole
most of the game, sod with a; h. A. Babb. Prwrfdeni ot Morehead
that they cast for a candidate and
hers College, has been
proceeds go to the year-book fund
(Continued i
Pago 8)
pointed as Consullani ex officio for

\

Mrs. EHint^on To

Be Graduated Hero

Eighteen seniors are eligible to bo
A JJ
U P D 117 graduated from the Morehead High
AUUrcSS D. C^ I • YT . school in May. The exact date for
_______
the commencemenl exercises has not

the Commission.
Tb. .cpolouaeni oI . erouB «I «l- £//;„« ftonee,. Oie,
Prominmt MorriunS Clnbwnmu, "•
l»
uealional leaders as consuUanis Is an
s.u
e w\
t.
' Tn Hr fliicf-f gnmlrry At Ihm_ , held Thursday. .May 21, at the Metbdusty lawns,
Burned ^up
Important Item In the program of Che
HOtne O- Daughter r
Inegg Wontea’s Witrit Mfiwt
i ''***®' Chiirrh.
Several outstanding
Educational Policies Commission.
j
'
____ 1-j speakers are being considered to de> and high fire
wilted flo^'^'
The Comralasloo was appointed for, Mrs. EHxa J Sparks. 92-year-old ;
„ .-as n.^de known Tuesday that '
hrxarda In the forest and brushlsnd
lb i«.„.
J-b -■
.. .b^ \(rs
are unneveasary evils, according to
"
i« uve-year lerm oi onioe in
uecem- I ............ .......................... .............Mrs .Minnie,
^
■
viirf (.luda Burton. Elllolisrille;
Charles M. Hstfleld. of Glendale. 1
To Jake Aetioa .Against Hoeae ber, 1935, by the jotnt action of the
•*V taugbler. Mre
Trading. Jodceylng.
National Educauon AssoclaUon and -McGuire. Ashland, on March 9, of.rl.ihwnman, will hi- vu^t '
Cooper, Morehead; Mr.
CallfornU famoua "rainmaker." He
the Department of Superlniendenco complications.
speaker at ihe dlnrrr-m<-eUng which Rudolph Egan, Smile; Mr Bdd Gundlooks at the skies these dry days I
—
prohlbltlng
tbe to develop long-range planning for'
decesaed »as l(ir widow of
.Maysvllle Hiisln-ss and Profesfarmers; Miss Irene Hall, Morewith a most disapproving eye.
j
ordinance
gtrosa (be streets the Improvement of American schools,
Sparks, of Elliot county. -She^Hton;.: Womens Chih has planned
Mr M.irvel Ball. Clearfield:
"The time will come." he says,
_ ■■
Sam Johnson, Morehead; Mr.
borne
with
her'for Monday i-veinnu March
"when mao will eentrol the weath-j
M"rnhoad was passed by the' Tfae poilclea of the Commission had made ber
CUy Council, in regular session will be developed from Its conlacte daughter for the past fw years.
Business J*'"'’" Justice, Morehead; Mr Rich
] c.-le[iratton
of national
With the winter already scoring '*‘"**'*®T ntobL
Council members wiih educational and civic ieaderV
Surviving are four daughters.'
l>rr,f*.ssinnal Woman s W<-ck ard l.,-wls. Elllniisvllle, Mias Hazel
McKinney Morehead: Mr Prod Nethfor ratnloBsnesB. Hstfleld de- “**'
business booses and In- serving aa eonsullaats In all parts of Mrs. H. J. Hillman
Mrs.
Minnie Mrs Kllitjgton who will appear
!. Bluestone: Mlsg Marie I’arker.
acribea' rondltions as tovorwble for
»»«1- m the past year. <he country. It Is an agency of lead- McGuire and Mrs Emma Kondail, . d..r .he acmpic.-s of the public Hethe rainmaker's art.
] bung so many bannera across Main e™Wp and service rather than an of Ashland, and
Miss
Bertha : latlons comrtiltiee tif the local club, Farmers; Mr -<ani Heynods. .More
"Only I don't Uke that name." he
necefwary to pass
bringing about standard- Sparks. Columbt.s O and one son.; ,..11 .p*ak on "Womans Hespon- bead. Miss liradest Scaggs. Elllollevllle;
.Mr Harvey Tackett, Morehead;
aald "I don't make
I juat ‘hto ordinance to avoid the unslghlunlformlte.
| Elliott Sparks. Webbvlile Ky.
i sibillty Kor Effective Democracy.
belD nature
IL"
I '‘“"M
iTPe Ofvadverttolng. I
consulunta wiU receive Im- ■
She was the grandmother of Mia. j she will he- accompanied to Mays- Mr. Joe Williams. Clearfield; Miss
r» h.« h««n alv vnan sinre th*l
"Hiu Council appointed a commitmaterlale prepared by the .\ P. Ellington, of Morehead, py her husband. Dr A F El Leona Williams. Ellluttsville. and
Miss Uaxie Mauk. Morehead.
thtn sandT-bAlrwl GiBndaU aawtng <**» “ prepare ao estimate of the EHuoPonal Policies Commlaaion and--------------------------------------jllngton. who also will be
k guest at

CouncH Prohilris
Banners On Streeb

«„M». Ubb, >U< b.d . cobwa'i"™* »««« to tb. .™,u b, u»,
(cobUboM 00 PM. >,
Prolonged tnelement,
________________________
to bring oo nOn. Ou that occasion
Bather.
(Goatluuud pn Page 8)
The Cte Attorney was Instructed Three Tie In
to prepare an oriUnaace prohibiting I

Movefuad Loan Group >**”** tnding and jockeying on the

Hoide Monthly Meeting
The regular meeting ot the
Horehend
Federal
aavlnga
aod
Loan Aaeodatem was held Monday
night with the prealdOBC. Hariaa
BUir. praetdlBg.
Offloen of the ergantoatlos, heaide* Mr. Blair .an Warm C. Lappis. vlee preeldenL and J. M. dayton. eecretary-ttreasurer. The Board
of Dlrectore constota of Hartao
Blair, Warren Lappln, V. H. Flood.
C. B. Daugherty. Cherllie E. Jeaninga. W. H. Elbe. J. M. Clayton
and C. B. Lane.

iMHBftnAN SlNCtEBE WILL
AFPBAB HDB TOMmOVr
The Siberian atngera, nsder the
dlneUon of Nleholaa Vagnieff. wffl
appear at the regular chapel period
of Uorehead State Teaehra (^Uage
00 Friday monloff. Tba crous 'ot
RUMtan ilngari to tamo^ through
out the worid and have been (eeturod on Buuy radio pngtama.

Action oa tele will be uken
at the Boxt regular meeting.

Amateur Contest

I

HoUemonP-TA Holds
Open Dancing School
I
lU
•
i
Third Regular Meeting puhllran party's nominee
Here For Children
Senator from the Thirty-first dle-j
The Haldemas P-T
held its trict
the tout November
election.)
------ In
- ............................
.j
Mias
Jean Lusader wUl open a
third tegular meeting of the year to the daughter of Dr. and Mra. A j danftnK sebool for children here
on Friday. February 14. The mem J.
Hillman.
of
Aablaad.
Her ^ itUa veek. which will Include Tbursbers riiaf Were present were:
father to a well known pbyafclan day and Saturday classes. Tbe
uni. C. H. Stinson. Hn. Herb who at one Ume resided at Poplar elaaaes will he held In the gymnasCarter, Ure. Noab Danner, Mrs. Plains, in Fleming county
lum of (he Morehead High School
Stom^ (Hark, Mrs. Nathan Reader.
Mra. Ellington attended the More- bnt private lessons will be given If
Mrs. Ruiaen Fugate, Mrs. Irvin Bo- hn^J State Teachers College. East desired.
cook. Mte. Olen Bocook. Mra. Fred ern State Teaebera College at Rich
CbUdren between the ages of 2
Earlw. Ure. Bniest Ftoher. Mre W. mond and (he University of Ken- and 5 years may enroll this Thor*,
F. Efegiay- and all the teachers ot tacky. She bolds A. B. and M. A. day from 9 until 10 o'clock for oce
degrees from the L'aiveralty 4f class. Tbe other class to tor cfailTb. P,-T. A.
I hot lunch to Kentucky and also to a graduate of dren from 8 to 8. and will be given
February 28. Bowling Green BusIneM PDlTprsIty. each Saturday.
the school cbildran
1 thirty-two
Fourtoon doUare
Mn. Ellington taught thirteen
An announcement of the dancing
cento wan token in.
yean In the Ashland Smilor mgb elaasea appears oa page 8 of this
Another hot lunch will be s
School and bas bad practical ex- paper
on Wedhaadey. March 'll.
(ConUnaed on Page 8>
money token In will be used t
DIXIE COTTAGE INSTALLS
running water In tbe sebool 1
/•
TABLE FOB BILLIARDS
PAPER CHARGES 3TTLM
j
The P.-T. A. bes been Intei
Instead of carrying a large Dumber
In this project for the past
The Dixie Cottage,
two
miles
of
feature
material
aa
In
the
past,
the
yaara.
Independent of this wMk to changed east of Morehead. announces the

A Urge crowd enjoyed the amateor conteat which was held after
the operetta. “Trial by Jury," Wed
nesday nigbL L. H. Horton, magfer
of ceremanlse. cxtuld not detemlne
the winner by the applause, and de----------J dared a three way tie between Stan
Communtte 4-B Clubs are being .Arann. crooner; BUly Black, baae
COmm unities hnn. and the Jonas Boys, old rime
.o«B Clota|„.„b^._ _Tb. tot prt- or_«T. Jot
have bean or will bu
Ian which was raised to sbont nlna
the (ollowlBg eommunlUea; Johnaon, by voluntary subscription, was split
Sharkey. Smile. Uttle Bruahy. Per- between the throe eontastantn.
kliiB. Morehead. OW House Creak.
a on the amateur
BUIottsvine atid aearfield.
Effort
s Jane Touag. tap danto balnc made to have at laast 150
farm boys and glHa 'enrollad tn Dorothy Lae UcKlnnay. song and
thSM duba. Each member' wUl daaoe; JubOaa quartet; Edith Wood,
have one or more projects tn eropa. tap dancer; Flo EIU Evans, top
Uvastoefc. or boma aaonomlca. Each dancar; Uary Caldwoll Haggan,
mambar win bo glvoa Instructions reader; Kathryn Barber, aerobatic
and erelttlBg'lB handling hto project •tunto; Harmonisars Quartet; Dor
HEAVY DOCKET EV ELLIOTT
by the conty agant or the local 4-B othy Grevaa, to-tap strut; vtoUn
dub laadar.
The eounty agant quartet; Sarah Blaanor Bradley,
A heavy docket to being trie<t tn
wlH also place la ths hands of each song and danea. and Pattia CandUl. EaUott Clreult Court which to now
mambar an Inreruotion book and aerobatic top daneer
in sMsIan. Judge G. W. E. Woltreedrd book pertaining to the proj! ford is presiding at the regular sesTbe amateur 1
eet being eaxElad.
by the Foster Choral atih.
'aloa.

Many4-HClabe
Orgimized in Rowan

In style and make-up. 'The paper la opening of a billiard parlor In con
using a complete 8 pages of local nection with the raatonrent and
news and Morehead advertiaementa. UUng station. Mr. Went said thai
It to thought by the managars of the
free taxi service will be offered
paper that this new style wUl
more to tbe Intereri and wants of lu^rom Morehead to all patrons, slmpmadera.
i If te telepbonlng Dixie Cottage.

I
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

NO REST FOR THE WEARY
THE OAIU>E3f

OfficiAl Organ of Rowan County
I Uorebead. Row&n Couatr. Keotuck), (By J«tm a Gardner. Kaomek#"^!lac* ot AcricttUura)
|
Important aa am good land asd
GEORGE M. CALVERT proper »olI managemeot, correct farWILLIAM J SAMP&E
ttUzatioB and adequate. p««l control.
EDITORS «.d PUBLISHERS
In tke producUon of saUeractory aarty
... r,.n, Co„..r
=15. potatoei, thoee count IttUe untea*
------------at
»h«» Poalofflc*
»t
good eeedntoek la naed. Foremoat. ta
• FobruglT
27.
BBt«r»<l
aecond-clAM
cbooalng an early variety, one that
..d.r
ot H..rcb a. ;879.
can •■make Iteelf before the spring
rains eaaae and the soil bacomea
ADVEBTI'SING KATES «
warm. Bui. that la not enough.
Seed potatoes should be In Bead
condHion. firm and unsprouled. This
rlmh J„,l r»ruu.nllj
KotU=S t».r latrlotic .oHsAUAmml
requirement at once eliminates for,
Mluciktioii. tor fbarliT and ihi; general buuiau uplllt.
UBU aa seed the Cnbhiers or Triumphs j
THI KSDAV MOENING. MARCH 12, 1936
■ raised as last year a spring crop, the ______ _
-«.xi»r
i-home-saved seed" on wbirh so many •
Pl'BLJC UNTITLED TO KNOW HOW MONEY IS SPENT
gardeners so bopefully depe.oU. Even
------- though
"seed may appear Arm ,
AND
WITHsuch
WHOM
and fit, as It may this year, because ;
Kentucky has a law, now some eight years old. which requires of exaeptlonally cool winter storage,
that anv official who handles public funds shall cause to have pub- condlUons, such ..oUioes util be so
far past their prime when planting
Mshed oni e each year m a newspaper having the largest circiJacomes that the crop that will result |
tion m the county a detaded statement of receipts and expendi bids fair to be disappointing.
j
tures This report must show from what sources the funds are
Seed potatoes, furthermore, should
received and in addition must give an itemized list of disburse be healthy, free of the -running-ouf I
ments showing the date of each check or warrant, the name of diseases Chat kill the tops before their |
the person receiving same, for what service he received the money tune. and. In the same ratio, the
yields of tubers under them.
J
and the amount.
There Is only one way lo make sure .
There are still those who think it is a waste of the taxpayers of good seed potatoes, namely, to use ,
„on,v tor a ta.xmg umt that spenris from $100,000 to $500,000 »
other than certified seed. First
year to spend from $50 to $100 in official printing. They say that of all. Che cerUfied seed ts at least |
no one reads it. As a matter of tact, there are many who sit down 99 per cent true to name. Certalntly
when using a|
with a pencil and figure out. item by item, the reports published. good-looking table stock for seed
for tbeir conlwl.
To ba safs. all DEMOCRATIC WOMAJfS CLUB
|Woman-s Club. Mrs. A. B, Chaadlar
Furthermore, those who have held or are seeking the offices know
wtaeQ ordinary »««d pouioos are,
potatoes should ba so treated ■
TO COXVEXR 15 FRA5BXORT and Mrs. Keen Jobnaon are boaoimiT
and can readily teU from the reports what is being done with used tor. exeepi close care ts etercertified or not. and '
----------I mewbera of the eommttlae.
deed, as tn the production of «rtl-,
though no signs of Iheae 1
Mrs. T C Cndenrood. president of I
-------------------------------------pubbe money.
can be seen. •'Seed-iraat-'a,e Democratic Womaa a Club ofj
TESTS OF A GOOD HOVM
Although framers, of this law, which is smilar to publicity aed seed stock, ibe mUlng of »«i
the topic of next wedf. jt„»tuckr .announe- that Iba StnW
laws in other states, were able to point out instances where the rletles may occur
■Sell, certified seed la at least 94 <n,euaslon
Mlnlmam standarda raeomaanApublication of detailed itemized statements of the use made of
free of the ■ nwnlng-ouf , ^
earieUas. there Is only one— eonventlon will he held In Frankfort, ed for rural bomaa now raqatra;
AprU____
23-24.
pubbe funds would have saved thousands (rf doUan of the tax diseases This Is so because tb* groaCobbler, though If It is the
.the Capital Hotel.
.
.v
_
An abundant anpply of nualBg
l.ugtheu the
The dinner for the eseeudve
payers’ money, somes officials in the various counties object to era, schooled by trained techuldana I
pull
out
and
camf™m
the
fields
all'
^
potatoea.
ha
dlreetara.
and
such pubUcation as an “unnecessary expense.” Attempts have
An a
eratlc
women
who
wish
to
attend,
that show any symptoms of
Cobblers and Burbanks,
been made to repeal the law, a bill which would have had the effect plants
will be given on the evening of the sunlight.
these diseases. The growers. In turn,
of repeal being introduced this year, but wisely it was permitted are "checked" by Inspectors who
2. An efftetani a
23rd. and the regular eonventlon and
4. BMuiy In Uu arekltactar* and
luncheon wlU be on the 34tb.
make systematic vlsiu to ascertain
to die in committee.
The chairman of the arrangements surronodlnga tbat wfJ glT* tnsptnThis is one of the best laws ever placed on the statute books that the percentage of dlsfiased
tloa
and enjoymant to tba eeaspanCa.
committee Is Mrs. C. W. Longmlre.
and is the strongest safeguard taxpayers could possibly have plants. If any are left, falls nnder the
Careful and thocoofli ptaudag to
who U prerideot of the Franklin
speclficatioas set.
against extravagant or fraudulent expenditures.
Flocks of good ebtekeoa given
Democrltae Womah'a Club. aaaantlal If tba b
These specifications, by the wav.
roper care have
_
_
_ Frankfort
__ _ women
____ l»
be saeurad for the maoay **returning
following
are those of the State
College of AgncullTi^ Su\T^pnrtmen7of”Agrl-l^"’'>t*
7m ZW77tb bar:' Mlaa’ltoMlhy
l« >«»• «»Mtr*etlBn. Thli
WELCOME, TOUBNABfENT \TSITOES
culture or State Seed Commlsalons 1
according to County
Stale praaidant of Toung »• MPeelaUy mw In ragard to •mmll
of their respective states, and their; '-'-''' ^ L. Browning.
|Womans Cloba; Mr*. Alexander »y»* homafc Tta pitaelpln sf apTe&ms. school officials and fans from all sections of Eastern names appear on the tags attached to, V B. Stephens. Stanton, gather- Gayl*. praddant of Toung Womon’i ebitaetur* that ahOlUd g>*«n glaaKentucky will be in Hor^ead this week-end to witness the Four tbe seed potato baga. These ageoeles. I-d i.STS eggs from his flock of *4 Clnb of Fraaklte Coonty; Mrs. i. a^ and ooMtnutI>aa of mil BoaH
teenth R^umal basketball tournament.
alona, ar* anthantle. Potato grow-1 white Laghoraa la Jaaaary. Fok'caapbaa CaMcffl, Wh
1 Tbat «• DMM bo I
wm do wan th Ttanr wttb oud »hisi ogga' tta i mWvaff tMtgc; < Faniah. Mia. Casa Guy CFOBwaH.
., It is up to the peo^ of Mordiead to eo-t^ierate with the
• with tha use HW«»a
"lijorehead State Teachers CoUege to welcome these visitors. After pielon any certified seed potatoea net which left a profit over feed cost Mrs. Bowman Oalnes. Mn. Albert
2. That the coi
iKaltanbrnn. Mrs. Eleanor Offutt. Mrs.
aH they are our best prospects for future business. Many of them so tagged, or. better aUll. summarily py 116.74.
That It have good appai
refnsi them.
Eowlyn. raealvad' K- A- Browner and Mrs. Georg* Ireare about to graduate or will soon finish their High School careers.
itary
of
Franklin
County
—The
Progratalv*
Faroiar.
Cerilfled^^d
egg* from hi* 107 Barred laa«2.
They will be looking for a College to attend. Let us help, in what small number of scab spots, but n
^ January. Hla profit over ^
ever manner possible, to make them feel that Morehead is a logical deep scab spots. There may be also reed
210.68.
{a small amouol of black scurf, the
choice.
Wlerraan. Rosiiyn.,
Mrs N D.
of which give potatoes a Hyi
The people of Morehead are j'lst as much hosts to these visit-]
.pecked appeamnee. In no event, o— »<>
ing teams, pl.-iyers and fans as is Morehead College. Much of however should ihere be enouph «vhl.-t, prod'Jced 1.244 eggs In Janb and Murf to mar the appearance uarv. her profit being $16.70.
their time v.ill be spent with us.
of the poiaioe*. Uewed an a .hole
brick
brooder, have been
Anyhow, signs of mild scab and scurf built In Ibe county ihl* spring, on*
do not disturb any grower who will brooder house remodeled and two
MOREHEAD’S BOOM YEAB
give his seed the treatment deslKOecl laying booses constructed.
ich ThursiUy morning a

INDKPENnKNT PUBI.ISHINO COMPANY

,?irS0N"'J?pV"cTT"S

TI U Weeks

VOICE OF
EXPERIENCE

Carried elsewhere in the columns of the Independent is a
graphic and complete account of the business outlook in Rowan
County for the paist^ear. From all appearances, Morehead and
Rowan County are on the verge of a minor business boom.
V
Several million dollars will be spent in public works here dur^
ing the year. The past year brought a distinct let-down in More- j
head's business conditions, but 1936 should show enough profits
to overbalance any losses suffered in-1935.
\Ve are th.'uikful for this great expenditure of money in our
section. Most of it is not “just” being spent here, but is made
possible by the diligent work of individuals, working for the best|
interests of the community. This money represents the largest
single-year expenditure in Rowan County’s history.
A SUCCESSFUL DEBATINO RECORD

I
Woman can dispel any sorrow of Man.

'

Dr. A. Y. Lloyd. Director of Debating at Morehead CoU^,
is to bo commended on the showing that his boys have made in the
oratorical field during the past several years.
Morehead has a record that is unmatched by any College in
the state in the field of debating. Dr. Lloyd and his group of
highly intelligent and su^iremely argumentative studenU made a
wonderful showing at the Southern Tournament last week. Of
30 teams thev finished second.

&OS* tfwl thodowt Lift riw glooa of gray Ihot dorkm yewr
foe* and cnokas you look yaon oldaf.

BIT' MOREHEAD PAPER
-- The Morehead Independent has been sold to W. J. Sample and
George Calvert, who have taken active chaise of the Rowan
county publication. Both of these young men were former stu
dents of Morehead State Teachers College and have had consider
able experience in the newspaper and printing business. They
w»re both formerly connected with the Lexington Herald, Mr.
Sample in the advertising department and Mr. Calvert in the
mechanical end. They are widely and favorably known, are young,
energetic and aspiring, and will no tioidit give Rowan cotmty the
best newspaper it has ever had in its history.—Mt. Sterling Advo-

Vyhetfwr ycti’d Oa lo wiport i*ahira» color or ceapfaMly
chongo the «ior of your hok. CWrol vnH do it gidddy, »durady. Old so seeruHy thol your doaast ftiand wool difiaet
tiM chongo.
You mustnl IhWt of Progressiva Odral ond Inttoid OoM
os common, old-foshiooad dyes. Ooirel doos what notUng
also con Mn on* simple fraohnmit Ooirol dtompoos. roeondiHeu and TINTS.
Ask your baouHcian. O writ* to ui for FRff Ooirai beekUt.
REE odvic* on (fa* cor* of henr. and MEE baouly onafyda.
WrB* NOW on coupon baiow.

OaM. ta*.. m W-t on. sna«. Maw tsfk Or
ADVERTISING AND RESULTS
The C. E. Bishop Drug Company of Morehead recently com
pleted an intensive advertising campaign on Biama-Rex. To use
the words of Mr. Bishop, “Our sales on this product have more
than trebled. We are entirely satisfied witH the results.”
The Midland Trail Garj^ reports rcmaitable success with
a Used Car campaign. These are but a few of the gratifying re
sponses to advertising carried in this newspaper.

Ptom.

*

100% RECONDITIONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMBER
That is your assurance and guarantee when you pur
chase a Used Car from our floors.
Come In And Look These Bargains Over.
1935 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1934 Ptymooth De Luxe Coach
1933 Chevrt^ Sport Coupe
1931 Chevrolet S^rt Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Chevrolet lU-ton Ti«k
1934 Dodge l^-ton Tmck
1933 Chevrolet 1^-ton Truck
1929 Chevrolet IVi-ton Track

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
BUb Street

MrtrehwH, Ky.

THDR3t>AY.
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Hmior Students
At Sandy Hook SHIFTING SANDS SERIAL

Meta Mae CrtePb Emogena Adklaa.
Lovema FVnter, Lahoma Ison. NelUe loon. Noel Biickey, Johnnie Ison,
Mary Layton Roae, Margaret Ison
V
Mr». H. W. Uobl^Ci
and Pauline Click.
brook. Elmofoao Adklaa. Bod AdfiAlQl¥ HOOK PlBSCnrAIA kina. WfUla iBon. Aythal Im, BUI Mlsa Aythel Ison waa the Satur The ofllowing is a list of honor roll
day night goeet of Pauline Click.
pupils for the first two grades of the
Mlaaes Dl:^ P«tcn and Katie Holbrook. Bvmleiu Jantf. Henry
EUlott County's Toung
Men's
Omtttod this week as The 1
t installs new eqidpLee were shopping in Morehead Sat- Ford Jairel, Ruaaell StorgiU. JolUJ Democratic Org^tmtlon was repre Sandy Hook tehool, whose teacher is
nrday aliemoon.
; Harold Stwfin. Edna BocCA «mi* sented at the dinner-dance Ip Ash Mrs. Delma R. Davis: First grade.
meot. Wm be resumed ia the next issue.
■Uttle Mtaa JuaaiU BTbeeler had DeHart. BUUe Roae. Hary Tanaant, land at the Henry Clay Hotel by Verl Adkins. Fred Henry Lewis.
as bar Wednesday dinner guest. Evelyn DbtIs. Tbomaa dark Mob- their president. V. H. Redwine. Jr..' Harve Mobley, Jr.. Charles Ward. Jr..
Uttle Misa Joyce Ann Uobley.
, ley. cbriattne Miles, EUwood Miles. on Saturday evening. Mr. Redwine Herbert Ward. Betty Adkins. Frances
Lewis, Pauline Wheeler. Ruth Ison.
Mr. and Mrs. Atelle Brown and George Miles. Thsy wers aervsd will call a meeting' of the club
Second grade, Billy Green. Thomas
■naU son ot Morehead and Dew- refreahmenU before they departed eose time In April, preeumably
Clark Mobley. Belvery Jarrele, George
drop, Ky., were the Sunday guasta for their homee.
during the Eaater vacation.
The Miles. Martha Boggs and Delma
Old Chateau
or tbeir parenu. Mr. and Hn. Jto»;
Mrs. L. M. Ward. Mias Ernestine other olficers of this organUatloo Faie Crisp.
Reproduced
eoe Paraoa. At the present time Ward and Mlae Mary Catbertoe Rose are Harold Adkins, vice president;
In Love Film
Mr and Mra Brown are atudenu at attended the funeral of Mra. Molllo Dew^ Parley, treasurer, and WoodHEALTH UBECIOR VISITS
Morehead Sute Teaehera CoUego.
Soae at Orayson. Ky.. taat Thnrs- row Oonley. secretary.
WITH PARENTS LAST WEEK
One of ihe most heauUfUl estates
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Redwine. 0>^ day
Mrs. V, H- Redwine. Sr., and her
Last .■Sunday was another hic day In Southern
California.
Buschs
vine and Elosle. rlslied with their
Mobley, daughter of son. Leonidas, were the week-end
Dr. R. B. Wehr. county health dl ul (he Cbrintiao church. Large
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rad- j,r. and Mrs. T- T. Mobley, of Bnilii. mesu of Mrs. Charles H. Hunter rector for Elliott county, visited with audiences were In attendance at all Gardens, was used hy Paramount In
Wine OB Sunday. They also visited ^y.. vtsited with Mra. Harre Mob- In Ashland. Mrs. Hunter Is a fonner
pareats, Mr. and Mrs. Robert the services. The Bible school Is Its production of the Gary CooperAnn
Harding
Btatring
vehicle.
wlth Mlse Onthrte Davis, a sUler of
Saturday and Sunday
resident of Elliott county, having Wehr, of Covington, Ky.. over the
Increasing and offerings Sunday "Peter Ibbetson" which comes Sun
Mr.. Job. T. M-awto.,
I
Com»obw,.lH-, opearted the Hunter Hotel during week-end. Dr. Wehr is also the preeafter Sunday. The night service, led day to tbe Coxy Theatre, Che screen
Ideni of the recently formed Blltou
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Howard\„^„ey of Morgan county, and,
residence hers,
hy (he young people and beginning version of Du Uaurler's well known
Progressive
Bdueattanai
and Mr. and Mra. Lisle Howard and
OWE. Wolford of Gray-'
Greene Howard, who spent County
at 6 30. was largely atteoditd.
novel.
children, of Morehead. were the
^^rlved In Sandy Hook '^e past week with relaUves fn League, whose aim and purpose It
The campaign now on reached
Overnight
a beautiful French
Saturday afternoon guests of their
afternoon
preparatory to 0“’®
returned home Saturday to "Replace Science and Ubrary
hlcher proportions last Sunday, chateau was reared on the irounds.
Equipment"
wheo
fire
destroyed
the
mother. Uia. Sue Howard, who U opening court Monday morning.
evening.
which
marked
the
second
week.
The
school boUdlog.
A high wrought Iron fence was
Dl at this
«d ^ the gusts
Carlisle mid
‘ **"live divisions reported at the period placed around part of the park
dent at Morehead SlaU Teaehera
Of Mrs. JeweU Panntn.
|
between tbe Bible school hour and grouDds to represent the grounds of
College, visited with her mother.
H. W Mobely. of Loolsvtllo. Ky..';
the week-end gpesia of their
the morning church servicethis 1820 estate
A gagd«nsr’s
Mra. Emma Hunter, over the sreek- Fatal Afoforcyc/e
vMUed with hlB family this weok-^
I aunt and alter. Mri. J. W. Roee.
CrosA In Fayette vision No. 1, Mrs. Calvert leader, house was put up. Flower beds
«ad.
ond.
Miss Otrrgla Mao Cukey, dangbturned In $20.50. Dtvlston No. 2. were Installed. The scene wag
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wheeler
and
The Elliott County Progreestvelio, o, j,,
^ 4 Caskey.
Peratt. leader.
turned
transformed from one
typically
Two Fayette oounty youths were Mrs.
two children. Juanita and Pauline
Eaocttob.1 Lwn In lu urn or ,
un.rtj, Mr., IM TWtlni were
Division No. 3, Mrs. Lap- Caiitorniai) to that of last century's
tbe Sunday guests of Mra Sue
Sunday afternoon ahorUy Ifter ti: 06
5 o'clock wboB a motorcycle oa which pin. leader, turned In $22. Division FruDce.
omitted by error the names of Mr. thia week. Miss Caskey will remabi;
„„
«n.i • hey weiw riding got out of coutrol No i. Mrs, Ernest Jayne, leader.
■T'star Ibheteon " traces the dniL~nld« H«l-1n. nnd Luth.r Pu- V
Hook ». . -«1.
,
^
and turned seer, throwing the youths (urned In $22.42. and division No. mattc events in tbe Uvea of a maa
sons of Brutn Ky
_
- . ' daughter, of Morohead, were vtsltthe highway at Wolf Bun, four 5. Mr. BaitaoD. leader, took the and a woman who. having been
.1
Cl"“lt
convened Monduy
Hook on last Friday
Quendn P^oa. aon of ^
, corning with 161 criminal eases
PHchard rialled witt Mrs. miles Crsm Lexington on the Ver lead hy turning in $23.90. Thus In childhood Bwoethearta. meet face to
tike. The youths. Lee Clark two weeks the worker* have turned face In Uter year* to find thel»
Mra Luther Parm>ns. of Bruin,
q„,ta a few*L.^„ Priehart whRe Mr, Prichard
Is confined to bis bed with a ease,
KeU^, 25. whose home is aloe miles In the sum of $209.18. The period love as strong as when they wen
* I civil eases.
It Is expected te adbuelneai.
or blood potsonlng.
We are very',
from Lexington on tbs Richmond of making reports Is an exciting . youngster*. A series of tragic hap_______ ..
...
^ **•
I
Mr and Mra Paul Pelfrey and
read, aad James Clifford Wilson, 22, time for every
Many visitor* | pening* keeps the two apart, and
of StV Bryan avenue. Lexington, suf were present u enjoy the occasion. I even threatens their love, but their
fered cruabed skulls asd were dead
At a meeting of the division j romnnee flower* and blooms
Tk. moot .« oI Mr, ul
„no.ln«; Ml. B«ik MoM.,. a.,.
when picked up from the highway leaders last week it waa decided to dram fantasy of their own creation,
N. Dtekereon. of Green. Ky.. M,'
' mu. P.0II0. OkltUu. mu -Looll.'
M„
...
sersby a few mluvtes after the run the campaign to and close It on Tbpugh prtoow waUs are the ba»seriously lU with pneumonia at this.
Uu.. W. -Uk ,or .k. mi. ...
>■'' I*"*"*-'-- M"
Mother's Day. the second Sunday In. rlers which separate them, the
ipeedy recovery.
i
Mhbley.
] RuaaaU Adklaa. and Mr. Adktaa
May
It waa also decided to make mighty force at their love sustains
Mra J W. Rose entwtataed wltt
Beckham Flaa^^f Ault.,
Fannin, daughter of Q9l ARA.\TI^E LS OBDERED
rt)p campaign a real race
The them as they share affection, corna birthday party for her daughter, |
^ risUlng Mr. aM Mrs.
jeweTt Fannin, qf Morehead
and
understanding
0.\ OlT-OF-riTATK CORM three losiUE divisions will give a panlonshlp
BIITle. at her home Sunday after-1
_
and Sandy Hook, a student at ADreTi
party and a big gocial and set-to- throueh their lives In their dream
noon. She was assisted In pRtylng
*“•*
k!""*
A quarantine order to prohibit gather time at the church for the. world.
of games by Misses Evelyn Davis ^Hdten visited with Mr. and Mr*.
grandmother. Mrs. Sue ihlpmenta of corn on the cob Into two winning divisions the week fol
John
Halllday.
Ida
Lu^'to.
and Mary Vansant and Mn. Dewey
laoo at tooirrfDa, Ky.. Sun^
at^w Kentucky from West Virginia. In lowing Mother's Day. It U planned Douglas Dumbrille. Virginia WVdFarley,
Tbe folrirtng were jre^
___ ,
.
home.
| diana. Ohio and other states In
make Mother's Day the greatest ler. Dickie Moore arq In the c:irt.
ent; Mary Layton Roee. Kathleen;
Mlam Dorwtby Me^ CUr |
Wright and small son.' fested with the European corn day In tbe history oi the church Is Henry Hathaway directed.
Holbrook. Harve Mobely. Jr.. Mary
daughter of Hr. and ^ “®‘*‘ Larry Kiel, were the Wednesday
borer was IssDed yesterday by Com attendance, final offerings to the
■Lou King. Billy Hugh King. -WanClayton. caanTOdRy clerk, J“
parents a^ grand- missioner of Agriculture Garth K. campaign, and as a memorial of ihie
da FMrtey. Delma Faye Crisp. MeU /“e risllor of mtto ^ Joan Hot-]p^^.^j^
and Mr*. E M. Pat- Ferguson.
great event a photographer will be
Mae Crisp. Donald Crisp.
Shelled corn was oot affected by present t-j take a picture of the at
. Harry HoV BolknMk.
'■nya. Lmran 1
Mra. Sue Howard, who has 'been the order. Shipments tnapeeted and tendance. This picture win serve
Rev. and Mn. ‘RuStm H. Click
as a souvenir of Um outstanding
conflurt to-her bwl for tke fnat
J « duly- at
WSM*B wtfb UlBOit. la Mt satt 1m- State or Federal tnapector" as free easton.
Of iba. KeRl* H. Piu—. thd Sudy
'rom the peet were exempt. The
The Popularity Contest sponsored
provefiattiflUa tlm«.
Next Sunday is to be another big
by the viking Voice. Morehead High
Herbert Bays, son of Ur. and Ur*. corn borer at this time of year la day. The Bible school opens
Mr. and Mb. XS(cr Rice h«v«
School newspaper, last year win again
'ound in tbe cob. In tbe grovrinc 9 45.
Not
only
the
member*
OacKT
Bay*,
and
a
stndM
eff
'Easi
been ealied hwk te Magoffin ceoBty.
sored this year for the pur
season tbe Insects feed
the church, but friends of
due to the Mrious □Inesa of lb. ■era Sbb Teacher* CaUfege. epeni
pose of raising funds for the AthlerKr
stalks.
church and many who are not mi
Rice's father.
Our sympathy is the week-end at home.
rspaper Fund. Last year the
hers
but
who
prefer
the
Christian
Misses
Billie
Rose.
Christine
extended to Mr. Stoe and bis family
SCRANTON .NEWS
church ere engaging In and enjoy- contest brought In $35 and went a
Miles, Irene Mays and Kathleen
Id their iTIsMB.
long way toward paying for the
Received too late for last week
tnc the many social occaalona
Mr Robert Bays and children, of Holbrook spent the day Sunday vis
printing of the paper.
Mr Jamea Johnson, an aged res tendanc upon this campaigD.
with
their teacher. Mitts
Portsmouth, Ohio, were the 9uo- iting
Entries (his year wUI iseinde;
dent of this community, died Friday
day guerie ■of 'Owlr uncle and JewdD Horton.
Most popular girl, most popular boy.
night. Funeral services were held
brother. C. O. Bays, and Mr*. Bay*.
The barn of E- N DhSksracm,
most studious girl, most studious boy.
(he home Sunday morning, and bur H08IK P.ARM TO <m’E
Ernest HeRrruok. son of Mr*. Green. Ky.. was destroyed b;
MORE
ABrNDANT
LIFE
prettiest girl, most handsome boyin Staten cemetery. Rev. J
Ullle HoIbroeTk. of Aeeea*. Ky-. and Fslftay night. Two nxules,
and beet athlete.
A- DenlrtiaTi ofUelated.
who atteade Ijlgh school at Swtdr pony and three calves besides the
Gathered In a county planning
Classes, nominate your candidates
and Mrs. Alvle .Sorrell are ih»
Hook, visited with his mother over
and hay were burned. The proud parents of a new baby gin. conference. Breathitt county farm and get behind them. The contest
er*
(urned
to
(he
old
home
farm
as
the week-eud.
origin of the fine was not deterII open within the next few days.
Feh. 13.
The little one has
Mr. and Mr*- Curt Davis, of
the way to more abundant living.
Miss Lurllne Penix was elected tbe
tod.
been named Helen Jane.
1 everv
Sandy Hook, aud Asa Blair, of Wert
One nr more milk
ORt popular girl last year.
Mrs. Jennje Smith and daughter
Mr*. Dewey f-arley M ai st this
Liberty, wero tbe Sunday gueata e(
farm
to
provide
milk
Mrs. Haua ETnngton. left last week
writing.
David L. Dnvto at Bascom. Ky.
for Lexington, Ky . where Mrs, El butter for the family: at least fivw
and Mrs. Cart Bruce and
Mlsae* Mary Vansaal and Ruth
Mr. and Mr*. Kendall Howard, of
lington wtll attend the fnlverslty for hens for every member of the fam daughter. Eleanor, and Mr. and
POND’S
htnhley nttedend a baakeca banquet
Morehead. vtsfted
Mrs
Howard's
ily. (o provide eggs and
several woek*.
Mrs. Austin Riddle and son. Austin
Friday evening at PalatavlOe. Ky.
PACQUIN^
parents. Mr. aud Mr*. J. F. While,
Mr. Corbie Johnson, who has b««i enough home-crown polaloes.
Gerald, spent S'lndiy afternoon In
WOODBURY'S
Mias Jean Uon. daughter of Mr, very 111 with pneumonia. Is reported i garden* lame en-iiK-h
to (urnlshj
at Green. Ky.. Sunday
Mt ■sterling at the home of .Mrs.
lady ESTHER
____
Mr and Mf*. Isaac Lewis, of and Mrs. Sam laon, of Barfee. Ky.. very much Improved
; rei-etahlea ihrotigh the growIrH! seaRill.lie a mother. .Mrs. Pearl Murrlalcliig with her slsier. Ruib
Trench. Ky.. were In Sandy Hook.
H. L. Rnhioson and son. Chea-' son and a surplus to can and store

----------^--------

Gmrch Campaign
Still In Progress

Vikiiig Voice
^poigors Contest

Fadal Creams

CASHMERE BOCQUET

Face Powder
POND’S
TATTOO
WOODBURY’S
lady ESTHER
CASHMERE BOUQUET

\

Isom, at the home of Sam Kin*
Tuesday shopping.
JT* In Ml. Sterling Monday on . for winter, rniiiprlse the mujor
Mr. Jounle Greene visited with
Mr*. Stella Redwine. who has bustneaa.
, ,.Unka in the rouniy farm program
en visiting her son, M r. R~dMr. and Mrs. Farris Gillespie andl
.q©!] improvement, hay and pashis fnmlly at Morehead over the
WE WANT TO SELECT
wine and family at Wtnche*3er for son. Roger, of Middletown. Ohio, are'turn crops, more corn on fewer
week-eud.
the last month, has returned home visiting relatives here.
,,-res, and purebred sires, werq
Reliable men, now employed, with
Dillon Robinson and
Mr. lather planks deem«d wnnhv of ImFORESIGHT,
fair education and
SANDY HOOK BOCIAL NOTES
mechanical incltnations. who ara
Ed McFarland, of this place. who,p©„ant considerallon. according to
$11^,000 Fund
.Crowded out Vast week)
willing to train spare time or evenin the (7. r C. camp at French-j,n^ r„p©rt of County Agent H. B.
For State Roads
tnes at home to qualify as IN
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Rice and'
bur*, spent the week-end at home.' cravens.
STALLATION and SERVICE ex
Miss Flora Montgomery has re-1_________________ _______
-hlldren. Ruth and Fsul. vialted
perts In Electric Refrigeration and
M«ro than half of tbe $22,372.Air Conditioning New, profitable
with Mr- Rice’s father who Is very
4fi to be expended on WPA proj- ,ur..a hom. .n.r .-v.n.1 .™k.’, 5„„„rtb, tor ih, loJ.peoOeoL
Visit with her alsler, Mrs. Horton j
________
serlusly 111 at l*s time- Mr. Rice
:ts In Kentucky will be used for
Alley,
near
Farmers.
....................................
lives In Morgan county.
of highways, farm-toBen Sorrell
baa
returned ■
TODAY IN HISTORY
•
Dr W. H. Joyner, who ts recuper market roads and streets. Harry L.
UnLITIES ENGINEERING
after several months' visit tn.»
-----------•
ating from a broken leg, la spend Hopkins. Works Progress Adminis
INSTITUTE
Middletown. Ohio.
' •
The I'nlted Stales General •
ing a few days with bis son In trator. announced yesterday.
44M S. Wells St.. Chicago. III.
Volney Hughes, of French- > Postoffice was
establlBhed •
Greenup county.
Out of 2,149 WPA projects In
Mrs- Harve Mobley entertained
burg, called on Miss Josephine Wll-j • March 1 2, 1 7 59
*
Kentucky selected for operaUon
Hams Sunday
».»•••••••••••••••
her class with a marahmallow roast
through Deeember 31. the
J. 'W. Mynhler. of I
'■
on Punday afternoon at Natural
nouncemSnt shows that 954 or 44.4
Bridge near Bandy Hook. She was
this place celebrated thefr golden I
per cent are for Improvement
wedding anniversary Saturday, Feb-!j|'
assisted by Misses Pauline Goalies
highways, roads and steets. Tbslr
and Evelyn Davis. The foIlowUig
ruary 22ad. with several friend*
total cost eeUmaie U $11,884,447 or
members were present: Athyt Ison.
and relatives present.
'
53.1 per cent of the toul cost esti
•d the party Saturday night given'
mate for all Kentucky 'R’PA proj
ed tbe party aSiurday night given'
NOTU'E
ects.
by Hlsaes Anna and Carrie Rose.'
To Whom It May ConcernOf the total Kentucky projects.
Said tbe Ice User to the lee
Salesman
Among those that attended were
As provided in section Sfil, Car
$2,946,204 are for public bnUdingi
roll*! edition Kentucky Statutes the
Menn.
Ed
Hoffmlrer.
Garland ^
DID YOU EVI» THINK OF THAT?
of
all
types;
$417,522
tor
parks
stockholders representing more than
Sims. Proctor Fox, Ed McFarland'
playgrounds;
$251,040
a majority of the stock Cooper- and
and Mr Muncte. all of the C. C. C. |
Fralay. incorporated, having voted Hood control and Other conserva
Tbe average Ice bill la leas
$30 a year, with nothing to
to (Bssnlve mid eerperaUOn and tion work; $1,108,880 for vrator eamp mar here. All reported a
I
close Its business and wind up Itq supply and sewer systems, and nice Ume.
BURST. BURN OR GO ON THE BUM
affair*. aU parties Interested are by
$14,670 for transmlrolon and dis
this notifietk of tie faitenCiona to sur
tribution Ihnea
render Rb charter.
Tbe balance, 36.7 per cent of the
This the 14th day of February.
money, win be spent to provide
193K
•
COOPER-FRALBT,
work for women, whlta-coUar and
I Directors
By Glennie Fraley. President
other pnfeastonal and technical unAmbolu
R. H. Cooper. Secretary.
le announce: n (D^)—1T4 (NiBbt)

$190.00 WILL BUY A HECK OF A
LOT OF ICE

BRUCES
Sc, lOe and $1.00
. Store.

i Bfirnes-Laiie Co.

;

Sabseilbs tor the Inde»endsaC

Mordiead Ice & Coal Company

THUBSDAY. MABCH U, a>36

MOREm!M>-Pn«HBHtten:

CONTROL OF CREDIT
A BASIC QUESTION
!

Economist Describes Conflict Be
tween Opoosing Social Vlewpoints on Government Bank.

A<1t»Uoa Cor KoTeraoieai
* pbUB or toe coafllci Detwoea u
preMOt “peraonal competltlva enti
piiM irBlem' lo America and the "co:
pnlaor? luue collective securit; ti»
Um" of eeveral European Slaiea. Virgii
Jortaji. Prealdeoi National Induetrlai
Conference Board, eaya ID an article
In a recent laeue of "BanklnK" pub
Babed b; tbe American Banker*
noct&EioB.
*Tbe; involve Irreconcilable ptin
dplee of human conduct and phlloeo
ph7 of life and the confilct beiweeo
then te the ke; lo ibe economic,
ud poitiicai iinisglaa of loda;.' Mr
Jordan anye.
Tbe eoterprUe aystam of wbicb
Maeelopmeni of the Doited Sutea
been the nnparalleled example, de
fade tor ita motive power of progreip
•pon the tnexbanatlblo reeervolr of
•nart; in Individual deelre for penooai
■dvaneemeot In prosperity, bat tl guax
^^teei nothing to the indtvlilnal saw
of opporumlty,’' the aruclr
aya tL part.
The coilecUvlat eecnrlty ayctem.
■aya ’places all amphaala npon the
awlntenance of a
«f living tor the maaa wlthoni regard
to tbe creative power of the Indlvldoei
Quite elm ply the eecnrity eyatem to
eolvee the modern form of the poll
oeopby of the slave toclety.’ He con
tlnaee:
A Sign of the Times '
“The many-eldad movement- toward

To) tun® New Owmen

Morehead Welcomes You Bai

We are Sure That You Will Succeed In Morehead for Your (
Ncun^s as Promising Full Co-opera

Bioet direct and declalve azpraaaion oj
the onlversal InsUncilve search Cor ee
enrliy vbicb ts the etsn of the times
In America our so-called social security
larlelalloD Is an Important Indlcaiton
of the drlfl away from tbe enterprise
ayatem toward a collectivist security
■ysiem wltb cuncentratloo of auibor
tty In a central Kederal goverumeni.
•The natljiiilliutlua of eredli li
crucial and iti.linpvusible for cotnpiuKstale cmurtji »f me >'um;ilex liidiJHirui:
aod t>iismi-Rf
litre uf tins c.iuii

The City of Morehead
Welcomes New Talent
Best wishes to two of our friends and
customers
We wish for you prosperity and the
best of luck.

etiterpt; e ...............

^ r .,i-pi i v e set iir

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.

HARLAN BLAIR

Ity -syatfiii IS laviti). ••lvalue wl.nou
nnilriiiDlIza Mil i>t iri'ili; An I'lUerprlai
aysleni i« lii.-.itifelvahle witn It."
Under a iMlleviive security system
baaed tin emetumenl banking tbe con
trale "He solely m the Hands of a feu
punooa and depend upon ibelr Wtln
nenu will nr caprice.' Hr. Jordan aaya
adding that li ts they who muai
termlne upon the oasis of some
dcturmliicd nl&n or uih>o pure pullilcai
expedlemy of the nmitisnl. wQai
of Iniltisiry aiuJ eveu vlial InilUldua'
enlerprlaes st.all nave acres* to lb‘
credit reset viiif ' Tbe stale. Be say.
bas the pou-f of :itr and Jeaib ove
all eiilrriirist' ibai ii.ilizrs credit.
‘Every g.iv crniiietii IB an organ o
party power and must respond lo tb>
will of tne party that put It In power,
the Jordan article says. "Under on
checked guverpoteDi operation It le at
Inesrapabte lemJeuey of every cut
rency to depreciate and for credll U
expand. However much It ma> be lb
tbe iDleresl of the nalloo. de0ai}9»-le
l4>o dangerous politically (or any gov
•rnme^io andenake It deliberately.
~lo tbe end government Danhing and
currency management resolve them
selves simply into the nae of crgdii as
a political tnaimmeni of power, ana
this inetrument tends to be lue
the long run for expropriation of the
neings of the comannlty."

MAYOR

w‘

ON BEHALF OF ROWAN COUNTY’S OFFICIAL
FAMILY AND PERSONALLY, I WISH TO
SAY WE ARE BEHIND YOU.

CHARLES E. JENNINGS

.

Congratulation^

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

WE ARE WITH YOU ALL THE WAT

MOREHEAD ICE ^ COAL CO

COUNTY JUDGE

THE FARM BHODET
By DAN H. OnS.
djidca/lwref Dintfr. Amm
MMmitrs 4-ar.
faiy«tsi1ee Hd tn the fonhiaim af
a tana badgec Some bankai as well
as tha rann Crsdit
recoBiBOAd ptu.
lining ta,.gdTaacr
tbe Bfihod pi
Qslnt {irodncaoD
loaaa;^ tThfltf th£
plan bfo#tgton-Te

BAHSON’S DRUG STORE

WE ARE WITH YOU 100 PER CENT

1
li

sxpendlnires ann
funda are gymnteu
(o the borrower li<
the bndget plan
The badgai help*
to show bow loan'
can be repaid.
With (he seen
a a om
muleted daU
from prsTlons Inrentorlee and badgeta
budget making becomes easier aod
more accurau and raloahlA Aa one
branch of the farming plant requires
more expenditure, tneb as tor dsw me
ehlnery. tenclng. Ifrestock. et^.R may
beneeessery ‘ ------Mder to meet thess psaestne reqvfr*
Tha budget helps to tomralSM a. f
■Mudal grogram. It is of speclnl hp
portanee la arranging to moot spscUl
« large expendttareo. It Iks taopma
I ere carefully badg
etod It prerenu the spending of
aooded (or Interost aod taxoa bofore
tho time of their payment arrlTaa. It
helps to provide a ressrve.
Tbe Agrlcnltural Cotnralselon of Che
Aaerlcan Benbers Aseodatlon teMi
that tbU type of wort U eo Importan'
that epsetal emphasis has boon plseod
span the SeU of (arm
of Hs DaRonal gro}aeU (or (sra i

ROWAN COUNTy SCHOOLS
extend to the new management a l
cordial welcome.

ROY E. CORNETTE
COOTTY gCPERINTENDENT

N. E. Komard Hdw. Co.
EzteMli

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

CXWDlAL CONGKATTXATIONS^TO THE

wishes you success

NEW INDEPENDENT OWNERS

Morehead iOffers A Field

the Imidieipimdimt
Mr. Sample auid Mr. C2ilvert
portunities Here are Unlimited. We Hereby Subscribe Our
>n to Our NewiBkiskiess Associates-

CONCERNS WISH YOU SCCCESS

A CORDIAL WELCOME
frtKD

The Best of Luck to You

AMOS ’N’ ANDY
GREYHOUND POOL ROOM
COLLEGE INN

BLAIR BROTHERS

CUT RATE GROCERY

DEPARTBCENT STORE

Complete Ootfttters for the Home

the loUil Starp tndemt-cinpss was ducreuM'd by S2.038.643.70 during the flrsi two fuli
moDlha of Gov A Q Chindler'R ad
ministration. there was a net tnof 11.275.926.92 in the gen
era] fund debt, acrordlng to figures
r«leasp(l Tuesday by SUte Auditor
Elmesl Shannon.
The reduction in ihe total Stata
indehtedness. the flifures showed,
was hrousbt about by metamorpho
sis or a 12.769.499.1: Slate High
way Department Indebledneas into
a cash balance of $560,399.49. The
tact that the road department sav
ing was offecied by vlriual abandon
ment of all highway wark detracted
seriously from the rosy picture
>aioied by Sbannon's presentation
of Che flgarea.
Governor Chandler told members
of the General Asaembly Tueaday:
Tm making the State live wttbia
its Income." Ac the same time hs
ssU from $12,000,000 to $15,000.0S9 was needed In new taxes U
b^ance the State budget.
Auditor Shannon's figures also
sfiowed that the Slate Highway Depsnment on Pobruary 29 bad a cash
tndance deducUng aU outataadiog
warrants, of $S60.399.«9.
JJen Johnson, Bardalown, cball^
lao of the Highway ComnOBslon,
said March 4
“The Slate High
way Department la banJtrupt and hu
a deficit of 13,000,000."
Shannon's figures on the flQftBclal eottdIUon of the State geoetal fund as of February 29. an
compared with December 31. 1935.
are
Decmntwir 31. 1035
Outstanding war
rants
Cash on hand
A net debt of
.... $17,719,738.67
February 2D. 1S!UI
Oul.vtandlnc war
rants
$21,066.3 •2.03
rash on hand
2.060.61 7 44
tel debt of
-- $1 8,995.7! '
debt Dec. :n . . 17,719.738 «
A net debt inerea-w
from Dec, 31 to
Feb. 29 of ..............3 1.275.925.92
The andltor's figures on the *maader OmidiaDii of tho State HUrhway Department for the same per
iod are:
De«eaiber 31. IMS
Ontstandlng warranta .......................... 33,886.250.20
Cash on hand
......... 1.096.753.03

CONGRATULATIONS

^ Peoples Bank of Morehead

MODEL LAUNDRY

I errewBag thrt»

Congratulations

CONSOLIDATED
HDW. CO.
Ineorpontod
A COMFLEIE HABDWABE SKttE

We wish the new owners
of the Independent
the best of luck

WE EXTENT^ A MOST CCHUHAL
IKVTTATION to cobie to morehead

.

.

.

;

I. G. A. GROCERY STORE

i'

5occes*fa 70a 60th

Bames-Lane Fmeral Heme

et debt of
. 32.769,498.17
Febroery 2S. tM8
Caeh on hand
32.896.991.69
Outstanding warrants.. 2.136.692.13
cash balance of . .1 560.399.49
AJthough the general fund debt
tneeaned during the
first
two
moncbs of Gevemey Chandler's ad
ministration, Shannon s figures
showed that the total State Indeht^
decreased by 12.038,943 70. At the close of buslneeh
December 31. the State had in outstandtog warrants In both genetel. .
jod highway funds - 325.231.467.^.
■rebruary '$>'''liie totei ,|ute:j^lAt
«as t23.19f.9M':16
j Gov Chandler tn tls address to
'l^e General Assembly,' which is in
wedal seatf^ •'Studying” * Slate
^dget, letd the members that he
bd reduced the State dsM by 3Sv^7.944.66. HlS figure was based'
fli a report 4rem tbe State treasurer.
' was wit Broken Into, th»^$j[|y,
iparate tu^dfr
'The difference in tt^ treasttrer’a'
:igures I

marriages
Greetings and Congratulations/

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

of Unlimited Opportunities

Marriage llcvnaes granted by
County Clerk Vernon Alfrey during
the past ten days Include: Alvin
Bloulr.
19. single, plumber, of
Clearfield, and Nadine Porter, t«.
single, of Vale. Ky '
James Little. 28. single, farmer,
of Flteh. Ky . and Opal Marie
Jonee. 19. alngle. of Triplett. Ky.
Joha Bunter, 21. single, farmer,
of Bertia, Ky., and Treva Stacey 21.
alBgle. of Baagtir. Ky.
Dhe Kendemon. 17, slugle. fann«p, «r Waite. Ky.. antf Loora Burten. 17. Ma^e. of Tripiett, Ky
■ ^.^lie Jenalngs. 20,-alngle. farmet. of Hasam. Ky.. and Kva Work' —a. 1.7. .ategle. of Olearfleld. Ky.
I'TO notleod' that tn order to g
in on a "sure thing " you have 1
pay caah on the spot.
Conteealon may be good for U
teoL

MOREBEAD INPjBPBKDEWT

h New Taxes

By Ttrtue ot ao order of the Rowan
riBCal Court, made and entered on
the 2ni1 rtar of March, 193S, I shall
offer for sale at the front door of
county court bouse at Morebaad. Ky ,
on the Ifith day of Mareh. 193S, at
the hour of 1 00 P. M.. or chertabouts. for cash In hand the follow
ing franchise.
I Now uu reqttlromenU for the fiscal
FHAMCHISE
IT IS RE.SOLVED .\ND ORDEREDI < year's oporatlon of the SUte CoTembyp the Fiscal Court of Ibis
be between IIJ.OOO.OOO
ibis County asi“•"l
follows
|ho<* 116.000.000. OOTemor
Section ()ne That a franchise Is ] Chandler told the joint meeting of
hereby defined and created and the'the General Assembly Monday open-

»»»

CoMe’s
OFFERS

^Cbatk
$4.98
*12.95

SPECIAL

-ud„.

9 Spring wi
caluly tf M's one from
enonDooB groop of tbe
>n’» latest styles? They’re
smart . . . they’re pncOesI...
they’re beairttfally tailored.
. . . Sleek woolens or aaUw
wemves. Staes 12 to 2ft.

t- .he las. fied year, the

and operate in. alonK. upon under. I G«’’ernor said, with the hulk of the
and BcrnsH the county highways, savings to be devoted ) payment of .
streBDis. brldecB. and public places a ^ old age pensions,
sysiem or woritH for the ctinveyauce I Governor Chandler's eetlmaie of
tTansmlSBiiin and distribution and '
eoiiiuaie oi
sale of natuml gas from points either • ^
'•*»• Am he has gtren
wuhin or aiihout the ilml’s of said the General Assembly, which started
county to the county nr the persons. ! yesterday on eonalderatJon of flsoal
eorporauon, or u.umclpaHtles, local; ■
The Governor said be boed therein, and from or through said i
.
i
county to the penrons. corporailns, i
budget seasiou ahould be •
municipalities
or counties beyond the concluded In two weeks.
'
muni
.
limits of this county, and for the sale I The Governor also Indicated be'
• distribution of said natural gas'
__________ _ ... non
.. I
lor light, beau power and other pur-I
*4.000,000 to .a,-[
poees; to erect and maintain plpei®®®-®^® from the Federal GovemL .^s. distributing lines, poles, wires. | ment to supplemsnc about *1.000.000 I
lines, and all other apparatus neces-j ij, State funds for a State building^

I

Showing

Sufanky ... Sam ...
Sophisticatad

and Is subject to the conditions, obll-i®™®!'gallons, roven&nts and airrveueiiia. | The new budgets needs wtU be
hereinafter contained and Is hereby |3.og5 000 leas than the amoant ap-

ru«h2l'*^o“ st^rr.:;:::

TgroapAY, MARCH

Pordtm onr sfauig, bot yo«
atet
m nothfa’ oBtfl yoa
cast ao eye over this exettiag
groop ot new Spring costa.
TWy lotei4 of woote
weaves, expertly taflored,
fashioned faito eoots of wsosnsJ style. Eight to weight,
stM ^y ore sofBcfam^

*9.95
*16.50

""

across, along and under each and iij | tauoos|
county highways, streams, bridges, |
In directing the legislators t
and public places In said e inty; I
Into the tai quesUon thoroughly the
to acquire and bold by law authorised Chief EiecuUve said;
any and all real estate, easements,
_____"When the reveaue seealon is callwater and other rights and to take
water from the streams < said coun- I
In my opinion the Legislature wll]
ty as may be necessary or convent-1 have to arise between 12 and 15 milderation of

s r„r-

ON DISPLAY
AT . . .

and all county highways, streams.' taxed to pay. 1 don't want anyone
bridges and public places as they are or any bualoess ran ont of the State
-- eonslnietlng
. w~. «... ..
while
system of works, and to placi
place Che and 1 want them to pey all they can.
pipe lines, poles, wires, linel, appa"I don't want Che budget act passother a
„d„, „d .cro.. Id, ddd II bnd,«/ «'■
I
>■”" “ •"*« “ “■>
and streams to which this county can' Prepare It carefully so we can detergrant the authority for the purpose, mine how much the larpayers can
of constructing, maintaining, operai-1 afford to pay."
Ing. or extending said system or I
worh-s as may be neceaaary or eon-j
The Legislature has planned to Invecient for the proper produciion or tervlew every board and agency left
dlstnbuilon of natural gas In or to ] un^er the new organlaaiion act to
said couuty, also to make
determine how much money will be
tracts for the use of natural gas
neceasary to operate tb« State
such terms and conditions
agreed upon by the owner of this
Governor Chandler has Indicated
tranebise and the party desiring to bo will call another special session of
purchase the gas.
the Assembly following this meeting
Section Two All pipe lines, poles,
wires, and other structures erected to act on revnues. The present saeunder this grant shall be erected so slon will not pass the budget, but
as not to Interfere unneceBsarily with will move toward final passage and
the travel on such highways, streams, leave enactment until after the reve
bridge* and other public places and nue aeaalon.
shall be erected under the supervialoo of the Fiscal Court or such other
authority as the Fiscal Court may
POSTER AND B88AT <
designate.
All poles erected uoder
High school teachers of this city
this grant shall b
less than
have just received an announcement
so located
Injure onnec- of two national competitive events—
drains, sewer, water a poster coolest and an essay contest
other public improvemeDLs.
—open to high school students of
water pipe, or other like Ituprove- Kentucky.
Scholarships and cash
menta be Injured by such location, prises will be awarded the winners.
the purchaser of said franchise shall
Both contests are sponsored by the
forthwith repair the damage to '.he
satlsfactloa of the Fiscal Cuun or live stock and meat Industry of the
United States, through the .Satlooal
County Engineer
Seclloo Three Said purchaser shall Live Stock and Meat Board. Tbe
Indemnify and itave haimless tbe pooler contest Is being held for the
County or Fiscal Court from any and first time while the essay contest
all damages, judgments, and costs,
which said County or Ftsaal Court has been an annual event for tbe past
thirteen years. Last year a State title
y l«sfci;y 91 MQ of the
holder In the essay coniest was Mias
.►wghv
Sue Alexander of cyntblana.
public place In aajd county by said
Kentucky nililsntj snlerlng the
purchaser pursuant
contests will also compete against
this
from the exercise by said purchaser Students In Other states for district
Of any of tbe privileges herein grant and nadonal championships In 1915
ed. Tjpon suit bel
tho national winner In the essay con
the said C(
test was Miss Dorothy Lee Gilllns of
ing out of the u
tbe purchaser
Ashmore, III . who won this coveted ,
stream, bridge or other public
bile place honor In a field of 12.2n9 cnatestanls.
In the county, the County Judge
Judgt shall
In both the poster and the essay
forthwith hoUfy said purchaser
writing of such suit In order that he contests, the entries are to be on
may take such steps as he may deem phases of the subject of meat as a
necessary or proper to defend the food. Permanent ariUis aod home
case, If he so desires, and tbe right
is hereby given to said purchaser to economists will make up the commit
defend any suit that may be brought tee of Judges.

Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrist
Hart BaOding
FRIDAYS ONLY

Plumbing and
Electric Shop
WORK OCABANTEED
Phone 274

Harlns Catron
MaoBger

8UFREBCE QUALETY
CHICKS
Day old or itarted. From O. S.
Approved and Pullorum tested
flocks.
Leading breeds, produc
tion bred. Bnrgalns in started
chicks called for at hatchery for
limited time. WrtU for prleee and
particulars.

FLEBHNCBBCRG
HATCHERY
t Water St., wear
FieniaoBwi*.

against said County or Fiscal Court.
Section Four: All rights and pnvileges8 granted by iibis franchise are
ited tor the term of twenty-five
grante<
years from and after the p
e as hereinafter provided.
Section Five All provisions off 'this
franebise which a e obllgalory^upon
tbe beoefit of
and which Inure
said purchaser shall also be obliga
tory upon and ahali inure to the benof all successors and assigns of
chlse shall Include and be taken to
mean not only said purtbaser but also
all successors and aaaignB of said pur
chaser
Section Six: This tranehJse shall be
in force and effect from and after the
time the same sball be granted to the
purchaser thereof.
Section Seven: It shall be the duty
of tho County Judge of this County.
as practicable after the adopllc auetlonvto the highest
and best bidder tbe above fnnehiso
at the Court House In the county
seat of this county on some day to be
y him after advertising aame
by publication once a week for two
weeks la a nownpaoer of
ounty
gweral ^
In tUs
published In the eounty eeat C this
county, and In making said1 aale he
skall receive no Md for lens amoant
than the eaete of makhw tBIn order
aod all oodt* atteuding said sale and
of said fnaehla^
minedthe graat^
I
..........................“
-■ •

_ tho coot of advertUaci and he
shall report bis^ action bornnader at
- ---- ‘ng of the Fiscal Court of this
.. snhaeqnSBt to said, sale, and
the Fiscal Coort lumii (he right to
reject any and all hlA.
CHAS. E. JENNINOS. Judge.

FINAL
Close-Out
Women’s
Shoes

49^ pair
Lsnlly moeh higher priced,
hot for this specU seffiu
we’re oflevfag them at aa
extnocdhmry hsrgaiB.
Beoottfidiy mode wiaextn
wide ruffles. White, beige,
rose-beige and ecm.

m

m

Filet Net and Lace Curtains
The type of evtates that decorators are 8pectfytog>
this yesr. S6 liiclies wide, 2^ yards
yge
long. Spedsl. pair..

New Paper
For Spring Clean-Up

HOSE

Cliiffonj

We know yoaH have a lot of paintiiig and papering
to do this Spring—experts figure that there will be
more done tUs year than for ten years! And that’s
why we’re offering you these spedai redactions on
paper now—we’d like to get yon fixed op as soon as
possible before the rush starts.

LIVING AND DINING ROOM

We’ve redtn»d them to below oae-hsif thrir former
prices for this drastic and final doae-oot AD this
season’s models, with perfeet ftttteg Isato that amore
TOO absoiute comfort and foot ease, la blim, black,
brown catfskin; black or brown ssede; aad
sad eombinatk>Bs. Not every style fa
so edmt ewrty
for ckoicest selections.

Special

Mayflower Paper
At Special
. Pre-Season
Reductions

BEDROOM PAPER,
a wUe selection, single roD-.

*1.49

_____4'
jVz- *» 22°

69c

./rp

Stockings that really
service be
cause ol the reinforced toe, heel and
top. See the dull finished new Spring
shades of smoke-mist, gray-beige, and
sand.
-VT.--------

GOLDE’S Nf- Store

49-

'.j

'■r

'
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■EBB MOREBEAD INDEPEWDBINT

Fourteenth Regional Op«is at CoHege Friday
Mt. SteriingVuid

Drastic Fimmatd Chamge* In Stt-ap^ State
alBasketbaQTov
idiR.
dTeihe»CoU.^G,»n«iun.M«hl3.ndl4

Drawing For Fe

AsUaod Picked
For Fmal Match
HMWy and Harry Cover Are
Selected Ae ToornaneatOffldala
LANE TOUBNEY MANAGES

(By W. E. Crutcher)
Ardent followers of Kentucky State League b^ball play in
years past and those anxious to see a revi'^ of the s^rt In
these parts, will be gratified to learn that already a move is afoot
desigiied to alleviate the diamond pastime here this spring and
summer.
Kentucky State League managers, although they were finan
cially assisted by civic-minded merchants and individuals, were
unable last year to continue as gate receipts dropped because of
an unevenly matched league, while they ware fu^er beset with
demands from players for higher salaries. It is that problem

2:00 P. H. FiMar
OUVB mu.

2:00 P. M. Saturday /

3:00 P. M. Friday

CLARK COCKTT
AlUioucb AabUnd «ad Ut. Sterlini;
ere es*ln (evored to to IsLo ibe diuUa
8:00 P. U. Saturday
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and foroed tbe diaeontlnuance of a
utd Saturdar at the Uorebead Sute
MT. STBRUNO
baseball group that was annually
Teachers CoIIete trmnaslom. the
turning out the best diamond talent
7:00 P. M. Frldar
meet thU rear promlaes U> be cioter
n Kentucky.
than ever before, with everr competROSSELL
It is a silent tribute to Morebead
Inf ULuad. with the powlble excep' that Its baseball testa proved itself
tihn of Beldelberf, conceded as ex----------year after year the class of the Keoeelleat opportunitr to earn tbeU war
3:00 P. M. Saturday
Tbe roost elaborate spring sports tueky SUte League—an organization
Into the state meet at Lexington.
HEIDELBERG
program ever attempted at the Uiat included players from all seeRepreeentatives of all teams met
Morehead State Teachers CoUege Is tlons of the state and the best seml^landay at the Morebead State Teaeh8:00 P. M. Friday
In tbe making, according to initial professional performers available,
an CoUese for tbe drawlDse. Soldier I
BOONEVILLE
plans drafted and released today by!However, tbe prowess of the Pirates
and OUve Hill, both from tbe same'
AthleUc Director G. D. Elowning.
jls beside the point so far as this nardistrict, will open tbe play at 2:00
sturday afternoon's losers at 7:00 P. M. Saturday.
The plans call for Intra-moral ratlve goes,
p. m. Friday. Durlnt (ha eeaaon
Olive HUl defeated the Leopards In
basketball, spring lootball. tennis, I so. m us get straight to the argutuMle than In any other match on the
swlffiffilng classes.
intereoUeglate I
....
an overtime period, while the Comets
openlns round card.
I
atalh proved vletorlooa In the Dlabaseball and possibly track.
In order to maintain a League In
Boonaville. the toaraament's dark
triet finals by a slim 17-16 ed«e.
The program wUl get off Mon 1636 that would prove a financial
borse. Is a top-beavy favorite over
Both of those camea were played on
iccess, both from tbe standpoint of
day with the opening of the intraHeidelberg In a game eeheduled to
Olive HOI'S floor, with the result that
moral basketball tournament, al the managers, the team suppoitein
start at a: 00 Friday. BoenevUla eas
the Soldier lads are a sUfhtJavorlte
ways a highlight In the sports r» and the players. It apeared necessary
ily won the final In their dlstriet from
Warrai
on Morehead's neutral court.
sume at Che Morehaad achooL Coach to drastically change the set-op fol
^YaBeyHah
Heidelberg, sad the decisive margin
of
Aabland'e 'romeata, winners of S
Powers Under Act.
Downing said that he expected ap- lowed nnder tbe old plan. Faults
nad Gsunei Groap
■ute champtonshlps. bat who did not
proxlmalely 20 teams will compete found with the former management
berg wUl bow Us the first round.
mpete last year becaose of a ruUmt
of the Kentucky SUte League are
> and wide-sweeping
A goal of 200..memban was
In this meet Last year the
Haney of Ironton. Ohio, and Harry
handed own by the KenlSeky Hl<h Cr.r MurtlW. ..to ,0to4 to u.u^ | ""totoltoa.. .1 to. K..tutoj SUM Tuesday night by tbe Ltoklng Valr namknt eooslsted of 18 SQuada. It claasifled as follows:
School Athlette AaeoelaUon deolarlBC umto,
First, and perhaps the most Impor
Ctort B. U... toto.rnm.nt wto muto potoiw. EMtoj, ley riah and Game Protective
was won by Floyd County, which
the Ires acy team Inelislble. wiU toutotom.toiitoito«.r. wlUb.totoitod>B™
tant 1
8.toto .1 to. 0.ii.tol^ elation which met In the CoUega will defend the title this yteu-.
play the aeeoad same of the toamo' by W. B. Jackson. G. D. Downing and ___ ibly, by the >
of 28 AdmlnlatratiOD Building. The or
Dates tor spring footbaU prac for increasingly higher salaries. Bement. meedne Clark County Elgb
ganization has approximately alxty tice have not been announced. It cauM there was mneb bidding fpt
W. D. Scroggins.
|{to 10. approved Gov. Albert
School. Wlaehaaur. at 8:00 Friday
tor players, principally brought on
Chandler's government reform bill.
charter membere.
is expected that this wUI begin
Preeidenl H. A Babb spoke briefly
afternoon. The Cnta have bad an "In
demanda ot well-meaning
Tbe mnaanre. whieh was drae
.wings, weleomWarren C. Lappln was elected within the nest two weeka.
at
the
b
and out" ■aaaen, but with all their
tans, the managers cut their own
by a reorganisation commlsali
According to Downing the school
permanent president of the newly,IW«,
to
tor ttotu.
to. comp-ttox t~m. to Mo,., headed by former Gov. J. C. \
throats.
formed sports organization. Other 1s almost certain to have a baseball
near to be to the best eondiUon of
CoUese.
Secondly, comes tbe tact that the
Beckham and composed of promlofficers are. W. D. Scroggins, first team, deeplte the fact that many teams unevenly matched. For In
Ashland 1.
le favon^
favored In this
this'>
* consolation , pent Kmitucklans, will b«»me
. aU yoar. Aahland
dlevice preeldent; C. B. McCullough. Inaltutions in the State
game, but Clark County is given » game wUl be pUyed
year between
immediately.
stance, taken over a period of time,
second
vice
president;
C.
PFleteonilnued
the
sport
No
schedule
^ eppemmlty of defeating the »**•
•»« Saturday afternoons
the BrooksviUe club was not a draw
The bOl as paaeed confera on Gov.
Cher, secreury-treasurer. Tbe board lor the Morebead nine baa been ing card on any park.
~Bet-ao-patent" Tomcatt.
.
_____
ernor Chandler tbe greatest power
of dlreetora is made up ot the Core- made.
MC StwUng, winner In the Regionmam
Thirdly, tbe teams were not bunch
ever held by a chief executive of
Other colleges may be met m ten- ed closely enough, -thereby causing
going officers and the foUowlag
aJ\ Touraament at Wlnebeater. always! 8:00 P. M.—Soldier va. Olive Hill,
charter members:
BUI MeClaUi. nla. There ia a large army of avail tddUlonal traveling expenses, besides
agtzokg aggrsgadOB la the Begtoaal' 1:00
‘giving him control over virtually
able talent at the Morebead InsUtu- keeping would-be fane of the vWttng
Bari Leighow and J. M. Clayton.
t, started slowly tWaTear. Gooaty High.
lerezy agency at the StaU goveraturn tor both tenola and basebalL t^to..
the long
faseat. liwhainpg tbe right bo remove - At Tuesday's arartln*. the mart
TmtA ta an ifinovatlon at Hera-1 And laatly comes the cost of partepwrtaat held so. tar, the coaaOtabe •UtkOr enmtar thas a good an»bead. However, its rise to popn-jlng vmplrai and maintaining the
AU State funds wUl be admlmls- tlon and by-laws were adopted.
•ell team. The Red Devils have per
Meeting nights will be the first larity In other sports throughout , league. It might also be added b»
tered by a
formed la top rt^le during a portion
Tuesday in each month at the More- this section and the State mark It this grunp that Inoufflelent power
who also win direct the e
of UM eeaeomTuA U they are "on”
as a sport that will eventually have was allowed the League President,
™
•“ "uMirtto.to Stoto .npto,..; l.'to City Hall,
ta the Regional may take Mt. Ster
to be Included in the cirricluum of; and he tailed to authoriUUvely exCaunCr came
while the affaire of the highway deDues are one dollar per year.
ling. This game wUl be tbe first on ,
.Morebead.
j erelse tbe rights vested In him.
2-00 P M —Winner Mt. Sterling-“* placed Ui the bands of Thin money will be used to defray
________________________
1 Tbe solution to these problems la
the Friday night'eeaBlon and win |
a«U iu». to.
Hrtd.lb.rj-:»»»
toto.ash toto tovtoor, ..p.n«. of to« orgiuUtoUo., told
difficult. For three years they have
surt at 7:00 o'clock,
upeet ap
Mtototo.4ii.Mina
IcommlsBloners are to be appointed | caring for wild life, besides posslbeen met successfully. But Inpears to be more probable in this
recomafending to' ble restocking of streama wttb
,i„ P. M,^—. .to.. Bto'-Broilers For Market cnaemg demands for the League negame flab.
----------leeaaltate another trial, with the retween loeers of Saturday atlernoon.
A
majority
of
the
Senate
Repub-!
8:00 P. M.—Championship game.
(By C. L. Ooffl
isult that the League this year wUI
From to. .boto tt will b. to.. to.t
Obpbtoi btototo o!
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Thriving
Several farmers In Rowan county | be patterned along lines similar tw
------------------ the grounds that It set
tbe most dlffteult bracket U the top
^
are produrtog chickens tor theithe tallowing:
and an
' rhirago s 12-Oance Girt StUI Is Too broiler market. These chickens were | Heretofore eight teams have been
one. Soldier. OUve HUl. Ashland and "P *
„ Kto. Unto Ulto, Gtob, started as day-old chicks early In,bidding for the services of the pUyClark Connty all have top-notch out- .rtor.- totbo.,b two memb.,. ot
flu, genemUy conceded aUghUy their party. Senators J. L. RlchardJanuary and are now being sold: S.>rs. with tbe nlUmate result that th®
snn ot LouisvUle and B. W. WUlUm>
Chlcaso.—The "worlds tiniest" J. Litton, of Hilda community, prt^, better talent came high. Thla year
stronger than the fivea. as a whole.
ot Harlan county voted for the bill.
baby was a thriving girl today, but duced 300 head, about 25 per cent there will-only be tour clubs in tbe
In the lower bracket.
sUn too small to rate f diaper.
of which have been sold that aver-jLe**"*- “ ta w^ to menUon at thin
Soldier. Mt. BurUng, Russell and
A four Inch square fUnnel. ly aged a little over two pounds each. t«»‘“t that thosw^our clubs will ppobHeidelberg are back for the second
Morehead, Owingsvllle, Ml.
ing loose on the blanket beneath Davld Epperharl. of the same sec- “b*?
SI straight year. Mt. Sterling wUl be
her. was Jacqueline Jean Benson's lion has 300 White Wyandottes that Sterling and Flemlngsburg. The
ullng tbe title they won last
sabstUnte tor tbe traditional Infant will he ready to market later this
S
DENTBT
Teams that were here last year
“‘ty pay f«
dmoto JMmnieMd, City ta Ctaaed
^land missing thU time are Brecklnmonth.
John D. Caudill and
Against Spread.
fixed at a comparatively low figure,
lll^; ridge, Powell County High, WinchesAlthough Jacqueline was fast Lechler. ot Sharkey, also have
Jenkins, Ky.—Alarmed by the in
and It Is planned to place a man In
HIIk ter High and CatletUborg.
growing up—she was a 12-ounee ■lice lot that are about ready
creasing number of deaths trem
mite at birth 50 days age -her tiny market.
Ald.T.V, o, Hlia.'
"Ill “1spinal menlnglUa Jenkins officials
fully investigate any charges that a
body was tar too delicate for safety
200 White Rocks
that
have closed aU schools, churches,
club has exceeded this amount, ud
pins and chafing* cloth.
ibout large enough to market. Some '
theatres, dance halls and public
,A ,
I will fearlassly deal accordingly. ThU
The* only raiment the dlmlnuUve of to... cw.k.n. will b. ..M loc.1^ b,«b.ll-mi.d.d
meeting places and ruled that chil
baby had was a flannel ohlrt that I, tod «b.™ wUl b. tolpbto to to.
^
dren must be kept at home.
A WocH B««>w»ed WUJtejr 4or OtoT !Z5 S«m»
was much too big. Nurae Calherine CtoolbtoU »tolt.L
'tonic,log toto ,od equal Ju.ilc.
Action by the town board af a
Gallagher said in revealing Jacque
Thto. cblck. wer, brooded .roood
^
Morebe.d I. ttU
meeting Tuesday night followed tbe
line's private life at St. Anne's hos- brtok brooder.,
Daplt.
to. .. todlrldoal. choice, but aU.r .11, ii
death of a meningitis victim at Mcir,™ weather coodliloo. that ct>t,- i„„,
.j.,
„ n„„,
ptUL
RoberU. a tew miles from here.
Too young to know that clothes itoued throughout Jaooac, and F.bauthority to tot,
Dr. E. F. Sheppard, ebairman of
We have added to^our already complete stocks of wines,
make tbe woman, tbe wee baby ruaiT, they hew. grow. rapidly
League comparatively equal to
tbe health' board, deelareil there'
Kina and liquera this famed bnmd. known f
slumbered unconcerned In her Incu with very email lOBtos, The Ioam. .p,.,
Landle to toe majors,
grave danger of the dlseaae
peoide Trtio know and enjoy quattty^rodi^.
bator. She slept all day and all to all tonte Hocks have not mtcewl-j The stoood Eauli with th. old
ading throughout tbe area, and
_____ PrfaMe Leaon Gin
Bhdc Pilnee Dry Gin
night except for tbe 10-mlnute In %d 5 per cent. Some have lost less league—that the teams were unevenasked ttrict enforcement of the or
Bbcfc Prince Coffee Uqoer
Prince Sloe Gin
tervals at meal time every two and than 1 per cent and this loss was ^ matched -will be automatically
dinance prohlhlUng persons to cona half hours.
due to accident and notto health Bone away with, for there U no denyswgata
weak chicks.
ing that any ot the four proptued
Several new members have been
-------------------------------------charter members of thU group will
Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Adams spent obulned for the dairy herd tot
Fifty Metcalfe county farmers are have Just that,
Sunday' In ElUottvine with Mrs. provelnent assoclaUon la Caldwell trying Kentucky No.
18
tobaccq
Likewise, they are closely bunched,
Adams' parenU, Mr. and Mrs. eoanty.
seed, in comparison with other lead- thereby elimlnacing the third fault
James Adkins. Mr. Adkins, who
ing varieties.
|wltb the old group. It will be found
baa been ,slightly Ul for the past
Approximately 350
acres have
that in such a compact league as this
few weeks. Is mneh improved.
been terraced In Marshall county,
season^ organization promises to be
there will be many fans that will not
following soil improvement meetmiss a game. The turnstile will tell
lags. *___________ __
Subscribe for the Independent.
the story of that.
traveling expenses will be
/!// . //
/ i Because travel
umpires will be paid
flat flve dollar
dollars per game. Other
{league eipenses will be cut accordln«fyto
heating and plumbing

Plan Elaborate
Sports Program
For Morebead,

Reorganization KD 200 Members Goal
Becomes Law Of Local Sportsmen
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Hilda Farmer Raises

=

A. F. Ellington

1

Jenkins Waging
Memngitia Fight

I

INTRODUCING . . .

.

BLACK PRINCE
Distilled Gins and Liquers

The Morehead Dispensary

vatb^atmt

........

,,, I

Printing Press
FOR SALE

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.

» minimum, i:

^OLD P.trBIIS FOB
Big supply on hand. Cheap It
taken at once.—Morebead Independ
ent office.

GENERAL MCPAIR WORK

THE MOREHEAD INDEPEFTOENT

Fvfntnif off

CECIL LANDRETH
OONTRACIQB
MorehMd

Bourbon county tanners are mnk•ing special effort to rali» pteftte
from sheep, poultry aod''fioBA
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